
  

  

Two Er C10 Officials 

  

By ‘the Associated Prose. Ss 

: poe oO jocal union 
officers. told. f os ssubcommit- 

tee today: their official connec- 

tion withthe union was severed 

because. they réfted to engage 

in .pokitical activity(or..to accept 
Communist leadership. 
“Both' were: members bf Local 1150, 

United” Electrical; Regio. ‘and Ma- 
chine: Workers, and arg employed: by 

   

   

  

“oppased.” injection of “politics into 

union activities: 

"+ Resisted “Dictation.” 
“The Jocal’s Executive -Board,, he 

testified, ousted him.as:chief steward 
because: he. yefused.“‘to take political 

dictation”. and. to.-co-operate with 
the: operation of ee - 
cal ol; -which®the Dies Com- 

otibebichige described as a “Com- 
miunist ‘educational’ medium.’ 

-Mr.--Morgan - told.-the committee 
his | “hand- picked” ssuccessor «was 

- ‘whom he described 

asa graduate of the. Abraham Lin- 
coln-School. ° , 

“The Communists. did take over,” 
Mr; Morgan réplied when’ Olairman 

’ Costello ‘asked if the procedure in 
hig case was “typical of the way. the 
Communists take over a union” after 
it has been organized.”. 7 

“- Mr. Morgan’s fellow worker, Elmer 
Hepa ean he resignied-as 
siop. stewa iy Mr. Morgan was 
ousted, buf his resignation. has not 
been. accepted. Asked ‘about © his 
present. union statis, he. replied: 
““Tvhaveca. pretty: good idea that 

I’m behind: ‘the eig! all.” 
Communists’. -Detiaréd. Strong. . 

Mr. ‘Ghurchill : saia®Gommunists 
were “strong” in the “leadership of 
the local union: ‘He’said’ he had 
joined: with Mr. Morgan ‘in organ- 
izing his’ shop unit.:and resisting 
efforts-of union leaders to. “dictate” 
to members on’ political- ‘matters and 
concerning. what ‘newspapers they 

‘Some union leaders, he 
added, - rged a: oycott of the 
Chicago - ‘Tribune beeause of: -.its, 

    

  

      
   

  

  

  

   

    

    
: “Dies “Com- 

"Investigator, -¢ arged on the 
stand. yesterday . that the Political ¢ 
Action * Corhmittee—-supporting a 
féurth ‘term. for ‘President Roosevelt 
-is not primarily ‘a-laboring man’s 
opsaniiation, but “a movemerit to 
“take-over and déstroy/ the. Amier- 
jean ‘system of ‘Government. by the’ 
taking.over of ae major - political 
party.”  


